The mitigation potential of reforestation for offsetting the deleterious effects of increased flooding and soil erosion projected to occur in Atlantic Canada through future climate change was investigated. Modelling determined a strong but non-linear relationship between extent of vegetative cover and runoff volume and discharge rate for a Nova Scotian watershed, suggesting that reforestation will reduce, but not completely prevent, flooding. Predicted erosion rates were found to be progressively reduced in relation to the extent of upland reforestation. Of three scenarios examined in which 60%, 65%, and 85% of the entire watershed are randomly reforested, only the latter would reduce the elevated erosion expected to occur through climate change back to present-day existing levels. Additional modelling revealed that comparable mitigation of soil erosion can ensue through implementation of 70 m streamside buffer strips, which would only take up 19% of the total surface area. Prioritizing riparian zones for reforestation will therefore subsume less of the overall productive land area and therefore enact a less severe socio-economic impact on agriculture and forestry.
gentle, with riparian and upland slopes being less than 15%. Until about a quarter of a century ago, forests accounted for 80% of the land cover in the watershed, dominated by softwoods (spruces and firs), followed by hardwoods (maples), and mixed stands [18] . Since then, the extent of forest cover has decreased ( Figure 1) , with only 60% of the total land area now being sylvan (T.
O'Brien, Nova Scotia Department of Lands and Forestry, pers. comm.), coincident with a reciprocal increase in the extent of agricultural land in the mid and lower watershed (now 30% surface area) and urbanization (now 10% surface area) in the lower watershed (see representative landscape photos in France et al. [8] ), as well as continued clearcutting in the mid and upper watershed. As shown in the upper map in Figure 1 , the majority of the watershed in 1985 was still forested, as indicated by the light and dark green and yellow colours for different types of vegetative cover, whereas the red and pink respectively designate complete and partial removal of trees due to urbanization and peri-urban agriculture (centred around the city of Truro-Bible Hill in the southwestern terminal reaches of the watershed) and a patchwork of isolated clearcuts scattered throughout the middle and upper reaches of the watershed (Compare this map to that of land use conditions for the watershed in the year 2000 displayed in Figure 3 in France et al. [8] .) As shown in the lower map in Figure 1 , over the next two decades much of the watershed's forests had disappeared. This was predominantly due to agricultural intensification, secondarily through a result of urban development, and finally in consequence of some further clearcutting.
The watershed was selected for the present investigation of the modeled interplay between climate and land use change due to it being the subject of previous study in terms of its hydrology [7] [10] , (and more than a dozen government "gray literature" reports cited therein) and soil properties and erosion [8] [18] .
The watershed is considered to be representative of small, coastal watersheds in American Journal of Climate Change Atlantic Canada that experience flooding and threatened water quality [11] .
The North and Salmon Rivers conjoin and discharge into the Bay of Fundy by running through the coastal cities of Truro and Bible Hill (which have a combined population of about twenty thousand). The joint urban centre lies on the floodplain that, previous to drainage by seventeenth-century Acadian settlers from Europe, had been a tidal saltmarsh. The first serious flood was recorded in 1792, and the frequency of such events has increased dramatically in recent years [12], including 2003, 2005, 2012, 2016, and 2017 . Much of this threat is a consequence of poorly planned residential development that has progressively encroached upon the floodplain (in contrast, many original buildings constructed in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries were built upon small rises of higher ground). Today, more than two thousand people and six hundred buildings and up to $43 million dollars in infrastructure are estimated to be at risk due to flooding in the North and Salmon Rivers watershed, a condition caused not only by increased downstream flow but also occasionally from impeding ice jams as well as tidal storm surges moving upstream (A. McKinnon, City of Truro Public Works Dept., pers. comm.). The result has been a legacy of flooding studies, many recommending various mitigation measures, with major investigations being undertaken in the years 1917, 1938, 1947, 1952, 1969, 1971 (twice), 1974 (twice), 1977, 1978, 1979, 1980 (twice), 1981, 1988, 1997, 1998, 2002, 2004, before Patton conducted his own study in 2005. The most recent report [12] proposed the implementation of a suite of flood protection measures, both structural and non-structural, to be necessary for Truro-Bible Hill.
Methods

Watershed Runoff and Discharge Rate
The influence of variable land use on flooding in the combined North and Salmon Rivers watershed was determined through use of a GIS application of the Natural Resources and Conservation Service (NRCS) methodology, based on soil drainage, runoff curve numbers, TR-55 techniques, and data manipulation to simulate three patterns of vegetative cover: Scenario 1-land use conditions of the watershed as they existed in the year 2000, with 35% being deforested; Scenario 2-the hypothetical worst possible land use condition, with all mature forests being clear-cut (i.e. 97% deforested); and Scenario 3-the hypothetical best possible land use condition, wherein all clearcut areas are reforested and allowed to grow into maturity such that only 15% of the watershed remains without vegetative cover.
Since the 1950s, the CN or curve number method has become one of the most popular tools for calculating runoff depths due to its simplicity, flexibility, and versatility [7] . By providing a way to estimate the amount of stormwater runoff from information provided on site conditions and the amount of rainfall from a given storm, the CN method is able to show the effect of land-use change on runoff. The standard CN approach [19] was therefore used to calculate runoff American Journal of Climate Change volume for a 1:20 year rainfall event (103 mm, 24-hr duration) estimated for the area by Environment Canada [9] for the three scenarios of varying vegetative cover. GIS data on watersheds [20] , land use [21] and soils [22] generated CN values for polygons, to which an Antecedent Moisture Condition of III [23] was applied, based on the drainage ability of soils [24] . Higher values of CN correspond to higher volumes of runoff.
We modeled the effects of deforestation and reforestation on runoff volume and discharge rate by changing the CN values for each scenario. Runoff volume for Scenario 1 was calculated using four land-use categories: agriculture, clearcut, urban, and forest. Runoff volume for Scenario 2 was then calculated by changing the forest CN values to those for clearcut; whereas runoff volume for Scenario 3 was reciprocally calculated by changing the clearcut CN values to those for forest. Each change in CN values resulted in the derivation of a new runoff depth for each polygon. To determine the volume of runoff from each polygon for the simulated storm event, the runoff depth calculated by the curve number method was multiplied by the area of the polygon, with the total watershed runoff volume for each scenario being the sum of all those site-specific values.
The influence of watershed vegetative cover on discharge rate was determined through use of the NRCS TR-55 method, which calculates the peak discharge of a river following extreme storm events, by creating synthetic hydrographs [19] for the three scenarios. Land-use categories and CN values from the runoff volume calculations were used to derive a weighted CN value, integrated for the entire watershed, based, as before, on individual polygons, for each scenario of vegetative cover. In addition to the weighted CN value, the NRCS program required 11 other GIS parameters obtained using the "EcoViewer" program for Nova Scotia [22] . These were: rainfall depth, storm duration and distribution, watershed area, channel flow length and elevation change, overland flow length and elevation change, rainfall output time increment, and runoff time increment. To verify that appropriate CN values were chosen and that the modeling produced reliable results, the TR-55 program was used to model a recorded runoff event from a 72.4 mm rainfall on 28 and 29 April 1982 [25] . This allowed the synthetic runoff hydrographs to be compared to actual flow data for a station in the lower part of the watershed during this runoff event.
Watershed Soil Erosion
Previously, France et al. [8] examined the influence of climate change and best management practices on soil erosion in relation to runoff volume in the North River subwatershed. This was accomplished through use of a spatially-explicit model based on the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE), as adapted to the North River subwatershed. The model, a standard employed in innumerable hydrological studies, relies on data of rainfall, soil erodibility, slope length and steepness, and cover management [26] [27] . The climatic factor (R) refers to the mean annual summation of individual storm erosion index values and is re-lated to the total kinetic energy in a maximum 30 min rainfall intensity [28] . Decadal-long patterns of monthly rainfall data from four local Environment Canada meteorological stations were used to create an R factor map for the subwatershed, with erosion rates grouped into three categories characteristic of Atlantic Canada [29] [29] , and slope parameters were obtained through DEM analysis, as described in detail in France et al. [8] . Land-use cover was determined from the Nova Scotia data sources mentioned previously. The existing areal extent of soil erosivity for the watershed was determined to be 56.4%, 42.7%, and 0.9% of the subwatershed surface area for the respective categories of Moderate, High, and Severe. Projected changes in precipitation amounts, and therefore predicted potential soil erosivity, were obtained from the Canadian Regional Climate Change Model (CRCM) [14] [15] , as applied to Nova Scotia, and as used for a nearby watershed. In particular, for the North River subwatershed, the estimated influence of regional climate change (i.e. increased precipitation) on soil erosivity was assessed by running the integrated (GIS, RUSLE) model with a 25% increase in the R factor projected for the region to end of the 21 st century [13] .
For the present study, we built upon this earlier work by creating four scenarios to determine the role of watershed reforestation on soil erosion based on the three modeled levels of vegetative cover described above in addition to a fourth scenario based on the more recent (i.e. 2015) value of 40% being deforested, all run for the climate change projection of a 25% increase in precipitation for the last quarter of the 21 st century [13] . First, we empirically established the legal requirement of 30 m buffer strip widths around the network of streams in the North River subwatershed, determining that this subsumed 9% of the surface area of the watershed (see Figure 12 in France et al. [8] ). Next, our modelling was then directed toward understanding the effects of reforesting the non-riparian, upland areas to make up the remaining percentages of reforestation for each of the vegetative cover scenarios: the original Scenarios 1 and 3, and the new Scenario 4. The model was run 20 times, each iteration randomly ascribing the remaining subwatershed areal reforestation to upland areas distant from the streams as follows: percentages of 56% (i.e. 65% forested surface area minus the 9% surface area for forested riparian buffers) for year 2000 Scenario 1, 76% (i.e. 85% forested surface area minus 9% surface area for buffers) for the best case Scenario 3, and 51% (i.e. 60% forested surface area minus 9% surface area for buffers) for year 2015 Scenario 4,. The model was also run 20 times for Scenario 2, randomly ascribing the vestigial 3% forested surface area left in the subwatershed to both riparian and upland regions combined. Mean values of subwatershed erosion were derived, with variability about those means in all four cases being less than 5%. This is a result of the subwatershed's general conformity in terms of its topography; i.e. having a gentle overall gradient, with much of the upland areas being of low elevation with shallow slopes, and the absence of any Figure 10 in France et al. [8] ). The goal was to determine how upland reforestation of the watershed might be able to mitigate the elevated soil erosivity projected for this watershed [8] in consequence of increases in precipitation and watershed flow predicted for the region [13] .
Results and Discussion
Influence of Climate Change and Land-Use on Flooding
Given the predictions of increased watershed flow for this region of 9% to 25% to the end of the century in consequence of climate change [13] [17], city planning and public works infrastructure in Atlantic Canadian municipalities such as
Truro-Bible Hill, where serious flooding is already a concern, will have to adapt. This is especially true given that the region is exposed and susceptible to extreme weather events ( Figure 2 ); i.e. 17 hurricanes and major storms made landfall in Figure 2 . Historic hurricane and major storm tracks through Atlantic Canada [16] , showing the locational susceptibility of the Bay of Fundy-discharging watersheds to extreme weather events. American Journal of Climate Change
Nova Scotia between 1970 and 2005 [16] . Nevertheless, building within climatically-threatened floodplains, which in the case of Truro has, against all common logic, actually increased following large flooding events [12] , must be called out for what it is: egregiously short-sighted watershed development [31] . Previous recommendations that hydro-engineering best management practices (BMPs), such as retention dams and storage reservoirs, be constructed in headwater regions of the North and Salmon Rivers watershed [7] , will need to be seriously considered. The question examined in the present modeling exercise is whether the alternate "natural" BMP of reforesting substantial portions of the watershed can play a mitigating role on the severity of flooding expected to ensue through climate change.
Calibration test program runs for the rainfall event on 28 and 29 April 1982 found strong concordance between the hydrographs determined from direct monitoring of the storm and those generated synthetically. This gives credence to the reality of the CN and TR-55 model for the North and Salmon Rivers watershed. We found that changes in the extent of vegetative cover were predicted to exert a dramatic influence on the runoff volume and discharge rate ( Figure 3 and Figure 4 ). Changing land-use conditions from those of the year 2000 (Scenario 1) to near complete removal of mature forests (Scenario 2), would increase runoff volume by 22% and maximum instantaneous rate of discharge by 23%.
This would certainly significantly increase the potential for flooding, and suggests that restricting forest clearance in the watershed-which primarily occurs for purposes of agriculture-may have to be considered. In other words, if deforestation on a large scale in this watershed is allowed to continue, it is likely that future flooding events in central Colchester County will become more severe.
There is a large literature indicating that forest clearcutting, such as that practiced on the scale in the sub-boreal regions of Canada [32] [33], leads to elevations in water export from watersheds [34] [35] . The increase in discharge rate and volume of runoff shown in our model for the North and South Rivers watershed is in agreement and was the result of altered CN values among the different scenarios. This is to be expected given the higher interception rates of rainfall by mature trees and leaf litter [36] [37] , which together regulate both the amount and speed at which water moves across the land [38] . The present work therefore gives credence to Kindervater's [39] conclusion that heavy rainfall or rapid snowmelt can often be the primary causes of flooding in Nova Scotia.
CBCL [12] , however, tangentially mention (i.e. no data are provided) that some of their modeling implied that clearcutting in the North and Salmon Rivers watershed would not necessarily lead to major increases in the areal extent of flooding in Truro since during extreme rainfall events the ground quickly becomes saturated and therefore contributes to flooding regardless of forest cover.
However, the report does contend that smaller rainfall events over clearcut areas would indeed produce higher runoff than before as a result of reductions in the amount of infiltration. It is important to realize that the predominant form of precipitation in the region is through events of smaller magnitude [40] , and that other modeling does predict a 16% increase in intensity of such short period storms from historical 1980s values to the 2080s. Therefore, given regional projections of increases in the number of annual rainy days from the historical value 138 in the 1980s, to 151 in the 2020s, 154 in the 2050s, and 157 in the 2080s [16] [17], forest cover is expected play a dramatic role in regulating discharge arising from these high-frequency, small-amount events. The implication is obvious: con-American Journal of Climate Change temporaneous changes in vegetative cover will affect ecohydrology, soil erosion, and consequent nutrient enrichment of waterbodies [8] . The management question concerns whether reforestation can be an effective strategy to counter these effects.
Mitigation of Flooding and Erosion by Reforestation
Working the vegetative cover model in reverse for the combined North and Salmon Rivers watershed shows that if clearcut areas were replanted from 2000 levels (Scenario 1) and allowed to grow to a mature forest cover (Scenario 3), thereby reducing the deforested area by 20%, then the runoff volume would be expected to decrease by 7% and maximum instantaneous discharge would decrease by 8% (Figure 3 and Figure 4 ). In other words, there is not a simple 1:1 linear correspondence for this watershed between the areal cover of forests and the geospatially-integrated volume of runoff or rate of discharge. These results suggest, therefore, that completely replanting clearcut areas in the North and Salmon Rivers watershed will likely minimize but will not completely prevent flooding. The implications for Atlantic Canadian watersheds are that management programs of upland reforestation could be one mitigation strategy to partially offset the expected increases in flooding due to forecasted climate change, but that there will be limits to the ultimate effectiveness of such a strategy. Other approaches such as construction of detention reservoirs and restriction of floodplain development will be necessary to ensure future protection against flooding from extreme weather events [7] [12] . Our spatially-explicit modelling for the North River subwatershed showed that implementing reforestation beyond a standard and generally accepted 30 m riparian buffer strip would exert a dramatic influence on soil erosion. Estimated erosion rates were found to be progressively reduced in relation to increases in the areal amounts watershed reforested, as outlined in the four scenarios ( Figure  5 ). Importantly, only under the auspices of the best case of Scenario 3, in which 85% of the subwatershed is reforested (the maximum areal amount physically possible given existing urban development; i.e. 9% riparian + 76% upland forests), would the erosion rate (18.1 tons•ha −1 •yr −1 ) be reduced from the forecasted elevated level due to climate change (26.1 tons•ha −1 •yr −1 ; designated as "C C" in Figure 5 ) to values that are below the present-day existing value of 20.9 tons•ha −1 •yr −1 determined by France et al. [8] (designated as "Ex" in Figure 5 ).
Lesser degrees of reforestation, as for example, 65% total watershed forested (i.e. 9% riparian + 56% upland forests) for Scenario 1; 3% watershed forested (i.e. 3% riparian and upland forests combined) for Scenario 2; and 60% total watershed forested (i.e. 9% riparian + 51% upland forests) for Scenario 4, still remained higher than the present-day existing value.
The act of "climate-proofing" water resources need not be restricted to policy [41] or economic [42] for more than a century. Numerous studies have shown that the widespread planting of trees can, by reducing runoff and flow, be used to mitigate the effects of climate change [5] , through what can be referred to as "climate-smart reforestation" [6] . The present modeling exercise suggests that implementation of such a strategy for a largely rural watershed in Atlantic Canada, in order to mitigate projected increases in soil erosion resulting from climate change, will necessitate massive increases in the areas that are forested. The long-term viability of food and fibre production on landscapes which might presently be only marginally suited for such activity will have to be reexamined if the preservation of water quality at levels commensurate to today is deemed by society to be of paramount importance.
Our present modeling of the influence of reforestation on soil erosion in the North River subwatershed was based on the iteratively random assignment of the forested category of land-use to upland areas. We know, however, that not all locations in any Atlantic Canadian watershed are equally susceptible to soil erosion and the consequent threat they pose to surface water vulnerability [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] .
The choice for land use managers interested in mitigating the projected effects of climate change will be in determining exactly where to actively replant the rural landscape. Considerable evidence exists that riparian forests are of particular American Journal of Climate Change importance in protecting Canadian waters [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] . Should land-use managers therefore preferentially focus on waterside, as opposed to watershed, reforestation? Will such a strategy generate "more bang for the buck" in terms of mitigating climate change increases in soil erosion? Comparing results between the present modeling exercise for the surface area of the entire North River subwatershed and those from earlier modeling restricted to the riparian zones [8] , provides an opportunity to address these queries. Focusing on regional climate change predictions to the end of the century, the present modeling first established a minimum riparian buffer of 30 m (which subsumed 9% of the surface area of the subwatershed) to which was then randomly added other amounts of 51%, 76%, and 56% of upland forested a real cover for the respective landscape Scenarios 1, 3, and 4. All three of these scenarios were found to reduce soil erosion, but only the best case Scenario 3, in which 85% of the total area of the watershed was reforested (i.e. 9% riparian + 76% upland), generated predictions of soil erosion that were below those of existing conditions ( Figure 5 ). Previous modeling of the same climate change conditions for the same subwatershed [8] found that only by expanding riparian forests to a constant width of 70 m would elevated levels of erosion through climate change be reduced to levels comparable to the present-day situation, and that such a management strategy would subsume 19% of the surface area of the subwatershed. So here we have a situation in which a wide riparian forested buffer of 70 m offers a degree of erosion mitigation that is comparable to a narrow riparian forested buffer of 30 m to which is added another 76% of upland forest. Clearly, for this particular subwatershed, a managerial strategy of prioritizing the reforesting of those areas in proximity of 70 m to streams makes sense in that it would take up far less of the available land in the watershed, thereby allowing for more agriculture and forestry to occur in locations distant from the streams. The present study gives credence to Capron et al.'s [55] contention that riparian zones will become "hotspots" for research and management concerning adaptation to climate change over the next century.
Understanding the interplay between climate and land-use management with respect to ecohydrology and soil erosion is essential for achieving the long-term sustainable management of watersheds [56] . Sometimes, however, this interplay is not straightforward. For example, there is an interesting land-use and climate change story for north-central New England, located in the same bioregion of the present study watersheds in Nova Scotia, and which is therefore also expected to experience increases in rainfall, runoff, and erosion resulting from climate change [57] . Here, in consequence of farm abandonment, there has been widespread natural reforestation since the middle of the nineteenth century [58] . Recently, however, despite the widespread extent of this regional rewilding, changing patterns in large-scale atmospheric circulation, causing a higher severity of rainfall events, have still led to increases in the consequent magnitude of watershed runoff and flows [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] . Other modeling studies from elsewhere have also suggested that climatic effects on ecohydrology can easily supersede land-use influences of urbanization and vegetative coverage [64] [65] [66] [67] . As well, changes in rainfall amounts are known in at least one case to have had a greater effect on rates of watershed erosion than a complete removal of forests through either commercial logging or wildfires [68] . In short, all these are examples where the effects of regional climatic changes can trump those attributed to localized land-use management. The lesson for land-use managers in Atlantic Canada is that there will no doubt be limitations to the ultimate degree to which reforestation can be relied upon as a default strategy to counteract the projected effects of climate change.
